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Life History

Legal Status
The desert tortoise (Gophenis agassizil) in the Mojave
desert (north and west of the Colorado Rivei) was
Federally listed under emergency ptovisions of the Endangered Species Act of 1973 as eddanered on August 4,
1989 and permanently listed as threatened species on
April 2, 99O. The tortoise was liate4 becauseof direct losses and thréäts to tortoise popülätions and habitat. Desert
tortoises aEe directly imactèd.by ihàeased raven predation on juveniles, collectiöñ by hurnánsvandIisin, loses
on roads and to off highway vehicI activities, and the
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The desrt tortoise is the largest reptile and the only
wild land tartoige found in southern Nevada. The tortoise
occuis in sà hem Nevada, western California, south
western Utáh *êstern Arizona, and northivestemn Mexico.
In Nevada, tortoises are found in creosote bush, caëtus
and shadscále sërub, and Joshua tree woodland habitats
below 5000’ elevàtidñ.
Tortàise populations are patchily distribute4 and den
skies rángefrom äfew per square mile to 200 per square
mile A tortoise will live in the same general area oLless
than one
- 1. I
square mile
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Off highway
Because of
vehicle use,
k’ iheir color
4qi
nghtsofZway,
- i
1 and shape,
and grazing degrade habitt All o these acLtitiesag tortoises ëan be very ifficult to see
ment tortoise habitat which may reduce a t?rrtoise populaThere are several clues that can be used to tell male
‘ii’
and fiitortoises.apart Thwêi%nl ttoises
tion below the level necessaryto maintain a
.
viable population.
greatertnsye.ninches4ong.can,,besexed
reiiably.
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The U.S. Endangered Species Act mikçsitillegalto
Males tnd to: 1e, lajg
aifemales;havea loflger tail
have longer upwardcurviigd rh&iishav lag&r chin
harass, collect, or harm tortoises and provides foi penal4 for
ties of uptO $50,000 in thins and one year fis
p6rtionf
each coUnt. Nevada State law 503.080.la alsiãffods
shell).
protection to the desert tortoise
Tortoises are well adapted to their desert environment
The Endangered Species Act allows for individuals of
and spend up to 98% of their time m burrows they dig
an endangered or threatened species to betUken incidçnBurrows are rcent shaped and áie most Often found at
tally to an otherwise lawful activity; as long as the conchthe base of desert shrubs or in wash banks A tortoise may
tions of the Fish and Wildlife Service’s (Service)
excavate andse many biiri6ws dürug the year Some
Biological Opinion are followed ‘Take” includes harassburrows ar iisd for only hört’f,enod of time and
ing, harming, pursuing, hunting, shooting, woundih killothers may be uie’ fOr seralye.ra. Some reseakhers
lag, trapping, capturing or collecting, or attemptiñgto
believe that. some winter dens on the Beaver Dam Slope in
engage in any such conduct. Harm includes significant
Utah may be 5000 years old. Many rnamm ais, birds, rephabitat modificatiOn or
tiles, and invertebrates utilize torto se’bütrows. Burrows
impacts a listed
species by
and to
L on valley
ling, or sheltering
:tórtoise ccbehavior. •..
floors
on the less
curred
irnain ranges.
espaory cbsanother
-Jif tortoises exist in
tiigof
Freshscatisdark
anarea
If you are inAugust 4, 1989 arC
brown
thers. spat length
obtain one from
terested in having a pet
vanes, frone’ha1f to four inch’, depending on the size
of the tortoise. Scats usually chtain coarse plañtflbCrs
someone that has acquired theif:pC(Ieally or from TortTortoises are inactive from mid November until
Group; a private organization dedicated to preservation of
February. The activity period for desert tortoises is from
wild tortoises and to the welfare of captive ones.
March until late October when they usually spend part of
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